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“To provide a Christian environment in which young people are safe,
secure, cared for and happy, and are able to develop into articulate,
confident and well-qualified citizens of the world.”

Aspiring Medics Fundraising Events
As part of our aspiring medics programme, Year 12 students were asked to
raise money for a chosen charity. Our students organised a charity bake
sale and a charity car washing service for staff. These fundraising events
have supported the Cancer Research campaign, and the charity Bliss, who
support premature babies and their families.

Trinity Credit Shop
At Trinity, we aim to encourage our
students and to re-enforce positive
attitudes, behaviour, and work. One of
the ways in which we do this is via the
school credit shop. At the shop (which
opens every Wednesday break time),
students can spend their hard-earned
Trinity credits. These credits are
earned by students via excellent work
and behaviour around school and
successful coursework and homework. We also reward students who
participate in school events.
Mr Clark (Head of Tiger House) who facilitates the credit system, said
"Students can exchange their credits for a variety of items, from sports goods
like basketballs, footballs and table-tennis equipment, to stationery and
personal hygiene items. We try and add new items each year and every
academic year there are items that prove very popular. This year scrunchies
have been a huge hit (selling over a hundred) as have table-tennis
equipment and novelty animal shaped rubbers. New suggestions are
welcome.”
If any members of our school community do have any suggestions for new
items for next year's shop, please contact Mr Clark.

Lego League Championships
Congratulations to some of our Year 8s who have made it through the
regional championship and are now competing in the first National Lego
League Championship. The students have worked hard designing and
innovating their own robot that must be programmed to complete a range of
different tasks, and they have also been researching the impact mobiles
phones have on our time. They have designed a brand-new fitness gaming
app to encourage us to get out and about and to get our fitness levels up.

Artwork On Display
Some of our fantastic artwork is now on display in the main student foyer.
There is still time to also check out our virtual art exhibition to see some
more outstanding artwork - www.trinityhighart.com

And finally…
...there has been a lot of media coverage regarding students being sent
home to self-isolate. At Trinity, we have been commended by local officials
for our ‘measured’ response to positive cases throughout the pandemic and
we have no evidence to suggest that school is a place where the virus is
spread. Unfortunately, our request to Public Health Manchester to test close
contacts of positive cases on a daily basis, rather than send students home,
was refused. We will therefore be following advice from Public Health
England and will finish the school year with two more lateral flow tests
taking place in school, but none will be conducted in the last week of term in
school.
Mr Julian Nicholls
Head

